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mise as evor. Il Intellectually they are fit for
any t jing. In dipioinacy and nmercantile on-
terprize thpy bave proveci themselves a
match for tho ableat sud mo8t fitr-ieitelhing,
miinds." Net only ale they rapîdly colonizing
the countries adjacent te therusolves, 31on-
golia, 31anchuria and Thibet, but they are
enmigrating in va8t numbers. They thieaten
te averrun Jlav~a, Stimatia, Boreo, aud the
Philiploine Islands. 'l h.-y are re-1 -oplingv th,,
Sandwich Mi'anda aud inuudating the Western
Shores of Anieriea.

The religion of (bhina ie founded on the
maxims of Confucius, a great philosopher
born about 55() ytars. before Chbrist, wbho by
his personal influence aud stili more by bis
writings lias left an indellible impress ou the
nation. From bis carlieat yeura Confucius
was distinguished by an eager pin-suit of
knowvledge, and by qîsalities ever sie most
higbly e8teoaied by bis countrymen-a pie-
round reverence for isi parents and suces-
te: j sud fer the teacbings of tradition. The~
systeru of Confucius at.rees with the Christian
belief thiat m~an was created innocent sud
happy aud that by his own set hoe fell frein
the estate wherern hoe was created, but it
gees on te inculcate that by bis own rierito-
rious nets man eau z-ecover bis bappineas
and purity. It is a syktem of dry naorality.
It ignore.4 the Creator and diefies flic crea-
ture. Iu course cf t-mo Buddhit-m became
engrafted on Confucianisin, and te the
worship ef ancestors wero added the horuid
rites andi ceremonies of the grossest idolati y.
Neithor ef these systenis bave becu round
suflicient te satisfy the cravinga ef immoe tai
bouls. Wbsti-ver good iBl in them bias enly
servcd te pave the way for Cliristiauity, and
notbing short of Christianity will meet the
ivauts cf the heurts ef Cliina's millionq.

Traelition affirme that ( hristiauity was
preacbed by the apostie Thomas iu China,
aud that be built a church at Pekin. Whethber
that ho true or iiot, it is tolerably certain
that ibe Syrian ChIristians planted iisions
bore somne time in the seventh century and
that for a urne tbe Chilstian religion muade
considerahie progress. Frein the ninth te
the thirteenih century iL speman te have de-
clined until it was quite, eclipsed hy heathen-
ism. Iu 1293 John et Corvin, a Franciscan
Monk arrived at Pekin aud met with a
tXvouable reeplion at *Court. Ho built
churches ; thousauds were baptized, youtbs
were instructed inl the Romain ceremonial,
aud the who]e xnachinery of Propagaudiani
wag set in niotinu. TUis illustrious apostie
cf Romish Missions iu China died iu 1333.

is weî lasted a hundred years, when the
lust traces of it disappeared. Matteo Ricci
reuewed lhe er.terpnize iu the end of the
1Bth century. After tiventy yeas of pro-
paration ho commenced hie work in good

earnest. Multitudes were baptized. Whon
ho clièd iu 1610 lio was followvec to tho grave
by thé great and learned anti bis naine wae
honoured by ail classes. Aftor him camne
,John Adamn Schiah, anothor devoted mis.
sionary. l'li tide of success roso and fell
apain by tuins. Tho eightenth century was
marke d by conflicta betwixt tho %Jesuits and
the Pope, andi betwixt the Pope and the
Emperor. The reBuit waB bitter peisecution.
*lhouf-ands and tens of thousands were ter-
ttircd ai( put te deatb. In fifty years tho
ii umber of convérts ivas reduced from 300,000
to 701,000. The Churcli of' 'Roeinu its zeal for
niere nturnbers nmade two fatal mistakes :
(1) iu trying te establiali the suprenxacy of
the Pope in China ; (2) in ivithholdirîg f roma
the people the Word of God. The former
arouscd the buspicion and hostility of thie
goveininent, ; the latter, by keeping the
pseople in ignorance, wvas a compromisewivth
tho powers of darkness and failed to, eletate
the people ubove paganisrn. It i3 ivorthy of
ri-niatk, that during seven centuries of work
iu China, the Roman Catheiics muade ne îît-
tenipt te translate the Seriptures iuto the
vernacular. It was diffeèreut as we shail see
with the Protestante.

The Rev. RonERT Monso-.,- DAD, the first.
Protestant IlisBionary lu China, was a native
or Morpeth, Seotland, hemn in 1782. Hie was
brought up te bis fathèrt s trado, that of a
last-maker, but found time for study while
ho was toiling at bis work. Having resolved
te beconie a missionary, hie went through a
curriculum of study ut the College of the
London Missionary Society, accepted au ap-
poiritient, aud sailed for China in January
18017. 'When lu New York-, a weahhby mer,
chant asked hlma tauntiugly,-"Do you ex-
peot te iuake an impression on the idolatry
of the Great Chinese Empire ?IlI Ne air,"
said Morrison, "ibut I expect that Gcd will."'
On arriving nt Canton ho gave hinseif with
intense qpplication te the study of the ]an
guage. l'bis wus not an easy thiug to do, for,
!-o jealous ivere tue Chine-se of loreigners, it
was foi bidden te, teach Europeans the lan-
guage. F.'r a lo1)g turne ho bad te shut himself
Up in bis bouse. At lengtb, bcwever, he
foutnd some influentinl friends. hy who-e iu-
fluence he was apj.ointed translater- to the
Est Iudia Company at Canton, with a salary
of $12,500. By tijis turne ho had already con-
strueted a Chinese graxumar. Partly on
account of his healtb, and albo to escape the
surveillance of the Chine.,e officiais ho re-
moyeï te M,%acao, a Portuguese settlement,
80 miles S. E. of Canton. Ilere bis mission-
ary labours were restricted te holding a few
îniall meetings. In 1814, afcer seven years
waiting, ho baptized bis first couvert. About
the samp tino ho had comnpleted aud priuted
bis translation of the New Testament., With
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